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RichordH.Wogner
xplorerof lhe Seashas severaldifferentdining
fl
l-{ venuesdistributedaroundthe ship. Ho$ever.
-Llthey
are not merelydifferentlocationslo grab
somethingto eat. As Hotel DirectorXavier Matthias
exolains:
"Eachvenueofrersits own unicuefeel. It is a
wholeexperience.
Thatis whatwetry andachievein all
bas€dupon
ofour venues. lt is a differentexperience
whereyou go. And we hopethat it is a laslingexperience,something
thatyou wouldremember."
RoyalCaribbeanwantsthe passengets
to look
is this
went
on
the
Explorer
and
there
backand say:"l
'Johnny
restaumntup on top I think tbe name is

Rock€ts'and they were doing the YMCA and it was so
interactivethat we joined in and danced. I went to
Portofinoand it was the tr€stltalian meal I ever had but
it was very intimate, very comfortable,very cory, the
ambiancewas8r€at. I wentto Cafd Promenade
and I
enjoyedth€ fact that I was able to get my own coffee,
geta Danishandgetout quickly.And I wentto the dining room and I was serveda nice gourmet meal. Or I
chosenot to eat in the maindiningroomone nightand
I went up to th€ Windjammerand I was able to have
somevery fresh stir-fry I had somepastacooked for
mejusttheway I wantedil wilh thecondiments
I wantI wanted ln addition,theyhadsushi.So
ed,thesauces

it leavesthat imprint on your
mind."
"The way we look at our
clientsis this is theonly time that
they havelo havea vacationand
theyhavechosento spendit with
us. As such,it hasto be a positive memory. not going away
with a bad taslein their moulhs.
It is our desireto alwayswow."
ExecutivcChef Patrick
Mccabeadds:"The dining is an
integralpartofthe success
or failure of a cruise.
From that
asp€ct,if the dining is not up to
par it can really affecl the satisfactionofa cruise.Thereare 134
of us back in the galleyand we
areallstrivingto makesurethatit
is as goodas it canbe."
TheMain Dining Roon
Themaindiningroomon
Exploreris a grandroom located
towards the stern of the ship.
Huge pillars soar up througha
centralatrium to a ceiling with a
giantsun sculpturesevemldecks
'I'erraces
above.
of tables surroundthe atriumon threesides. Eachlevelofthe dining room is so big thatit hasits own name.Il is a spectacularroom.
"Thevisionof diningin thediningroom- - |
think it is old schooldining,"comments
ChefMccabe.
FordinDer.il offersrnulti-course
meals.Onesideofthe
menuoffersa selectionof appelizers,
soupsand main
coursesthat remainthe sameeachnight of the cruise.
Theseare traditionalfavoritesincludingsteak,salmon,
and Frenchonion soup. The other side of the m€nu
changes
eachDight.
themedinnerslike we did
"Wedon'tnecessarily
notes."WhenI beganl7 years
in the past."Mr.Matthias
ago,everynight[thewaiters]hadanoutfit basedon the
- - lhe ltalian,the Mexican.
nationyou wcrepresenting
the Caribbeanand so forlh. The dishesfrom those
placesarestill served,like we havehaliannightwith the
scampi;the Caribbeannight, we'll do jerked chicken
and the pork; and we'll do the Frenchnight when we
andso forth but it is not
havethecocovin, the escargot
as highlighledas it wasbackin lhe past."
While it canvary alongwith thedemographics
oflhe passengers.
the mostpopularilem "is the lobster.
Everybodycravesthe lobster,"Chef Mccabe laughs.
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His personalfavorite,however.is "slow roastedprime
rib. I think you cant go pastit. And anythingto do
with chocolate."Bothitemsareon the menuthesame
nightandsomeguestsorderboth.
Along the samelines,if a guestwould rather
havethe sidedishesfrom anothermaincourseinstead
ofthe sidedishesthatcomewith themaincourseheor
sheordered,it can b€ done. "Mix and matchas much
- - [it is not] 'this
asyou want. Wearenot regimented
is whatthemenusays;this is whal I am doing.'Youare
hereto enjoyyourself."Thusifa dishcomeswith rice,
you can replaceil with a potato "lfthat is whatyou
want,that is whatyou get."
Similarly,if any item is nol how you want it,
tell the waiter "lf it is incorrect,it will be corrected
stmightaway. Therewill be no questionsasked.
Whetherit is lactually]mediumrareor not doesnot
reallymatter,if the guestwantsus to cook it less,we
will cook it less.If theywant it cookedmore,we will
cook it more. We want to please. That is the main
thing we wantlo do. Wewant everyoneto leavethe

diningroomhappywith foodandservice."
Eachlevelofthediningroomhasits own galley,
whichis a beehiveofactivity throughout
thedinnerperiod. "The vastmajorityof it is [cooked]ala minute. We
cookat the mealperiodfor the mealperiod. Thereare
alwaysgoingto bea coupleofexceptions
to therule,the
lambshanks,for instance,
or the primerib - - something
whichtakesa longtime to cook. And it is continuously
cookedthroughoutthedinnerperiod. So we don'tcook
at 5 o'clockfor 6 o'clockservice. We haveenoughfor
approximately
100p€opleat a time but we will continue
to cook throughoutthe meal period. Thereis a ticket
systemand a mealcountsystem.So as eachrequestis
coming in, we are countingit and that informationis
beingrelayedto the variousstationsso they know how
muchofeverythingto cook."
For dinner,guestshavea choiceof the traditionalcruiseship dining systemor of a flexibledining
systemcalled"My Time Dining."
Underthe t.adilionalsystem,thereis an early
seatinganda lates€ating.EachSuestis assigned
to one
ofthoseseatings
for thedurationofthe cruise.Theyalso
havean assignedtable. Usually,the guestgiveshis or
her preference
as to the seatingandthe tablesizewhen
he or shebooksthe cruise- Thosewho are dissatisfied
with eithershoulds€ethe maitred'.
Whilethetraditionalsystemis moreregimented,
ChefMccabepointsout that it hasits advantaSes.
"You
geta nicebig lable,you areforcedto haveconversation,
you arc forced to meet people. Okay, the first day, it
mightb€a bit tenuousbutaftera periodoftime, you end
up makingfriendsfor life on cruises. My motherand
fathercameon a cmisea few yearsagoandtheyarestill
in contactwilh everyonefrom theirtable. I thinkthat is
one of fie positivelhingsuith the dining roomexperiUnderMy Time Dining,the guestcan cometo
dinneranytimethediningroomis open. "Youcango to
dineas earlyas 5:30and I think we takethe lastreservationsas lateas 9:10." Mr Matthiassays. "When it
they
began,a lot of peopleelectedthat optionbecause
wantedprivatetablesfor hvo andwe arelimitedin terms
ofhow manytabl€sfor two thatwe haveat our disposal.
As it hasgrownandbecomemorewell-received
by our
guests,we haveseenthatalmostanyonetakesit up."
Indeed.lhe programhasprovenso popularthal
Exploreris expandingits My Time Dining areato an
entire level of the dining room. "That deck has the
capacityof holding450 guests.Genemlly,whatwe aim
for is two and a halftumoversin termsofcoversso In
actualitywe will b€ableto do 1,200to 1,300guests."
One level of the maindining room is openfor
breakfast."We do a rotatingbreakfastmenu. Wedo a
chocolatebreakfastwhere ever,'thinghas to do with
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chocolateon the breakfastmenu.That is extremely
popular,"theChefnotes.
Also on the last seaday of a cruise,a gmnd
buffetbrunchis held in the main dining room. This
event substitutes
for the traditionalcruise ship gala
midnightbuffetandl6teeveningchocolatebufrets.Mr
Mafthiasexplains:"Wehaveseen[those]to bea waste
offood. Wedid somemartet research
andthe guests
said'l enjoyseeingit but I can'teatthat late."
The brunch"startsat nine and runsuntil two.
It is continuallyr€plenished
and refilled. Thereare a
lot ofthings thataremadeto order."
Themaindiningroomis openfor lunchon the
otherseadays.Glestshaveachoiceoforderingoffthe
menuand beingservedor oftaling all or partoftheir
meal from an elabomtesalad bar. "When we started
out,we hada pastabarandnowtheyhavechangedthat
to a saladbar. That is much befterreceivedby our
guestsbecauseeveryoneis into healthy living and
countingcalories.Youcandesignyour own saladand
specift the quantitiesyou needin termsof the green
foliageand so forth. Also whatis quitepopularin the
?

salad bar is the meatsthat we have available,the prosciuttoetc. A lot ofgueslswill go 6ndjusthavea main
cou$esalad,"
TheBufel Restawant
The WindjammerCaf6 is Explorer'slary€buffet
restaurant. It is locatedhigh atop the ship on Deck I I
with its large windows pr€sentingviews astemas well
asto eitherside. It is not far from the ship'smainpool
areaor from the ship'ssportscomplex.
"At any giventime,you havea choiceof over
200 to 300 items. Wetry to keepit asexcitingaspossible. We havea varietyofAsian stylefoods,we havea
varietyofdifferentislandfoods- - we try to keepit a little bit itine.ary specific and then there is a reflection of
whatis in the diningroomwill be up thereas well. We
get a lot of rcpeatersspecific to the ship so we try to
changethe offerings up in the Windjammeron a fairly
regularbasis. Wercvisethe menususuallyon a two to
tlree weekbasis,"comments
ChefMcCabe.
While it is not open 24 hours a day, the
Windjammer is open much of the time. "Brealdas!
lunch,teatime,dinner-- basicallyfiom six in themoming until 9:30 in the evening. It is a busylittle operation."
"For lunch a.nd breakfast, the Windjaftrner
would be the dominatevenue,"Mr. Matthiascontinu€s.
For dinner, trthefamilies [with kids] will go to the
Windjammerfor dinner Peoplewith specialneedswho
have to take a medicineat certain times will gravitate
towards the Windjammer A lot of guests gravitate
towards$e [Windjammer'sl
sushibar in the eveningas
&eir mainappetizerbeforegoingto the diningroom."
"Thereis an lndiannightandan Orientalnighl
but there aie certain standardsthat we have. We have
standardpasta cooking every night. We have the
Mongolian Wok - - 6e stir fiy - - that goes on every
night. We h6vea carvingstation. Thoseare basicsin
termsofour diningexperience."
TheSpeciahy Restaurants
Explorer has two quite different specialty
restaurants- - Portofino and JohnnyRockets.
Portofinois a relativelysmall elegantroom
overlookingthe starboard
sideofthe shiphighon Deck
ll. "It is quality food and it is also all about the
ambiance
ofa fine diningneslauftrnt.
lt is anexperience
as opposedto just cominginto the dining room.The
qualityof the food, the pr€sentation.We havea little
morctime up thereto prepare.It is all alaminutecooking, thereis nothingprepared
in advance.It is all plai-
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ed as it is required.Thereis nothingdonein advance.It
is an experience."
ChefMccabepointsour
This romanticvenuewith a d6corthatechoesan
Italianvilla, is openfordinnerfrom 5:30until9:45p.m..
Thereis a mver chargeof$20 per person.
Ponofino is not just a dinner venue anymorcMr. Mafthias €laborates: "We have transformed
Poftofinointo e dining areafor our suiteguestsin the
moming. It is a little morc intimate.It is not as rushed
and not as crowdedas the maindiningroom. You can
get anythinSthat you can get in the dining room plus.
Previously,we had a continental breakfast in the
ConciergeLounge. But this is somethingabovethat. In
Ponofino, you can get eggsto order and so forth. You
canget a properhot breakfast. It is all there.Werun this
fiom t to 10. Then also we offer sandwichesin
Portofinofor the suitesfiom 12until l:30.'
Thenoncea cruise,a "SavorLunch" is held in
Portofino. "That's an elliort to promote our cookbook
and mar*etthe chef in termsofwhat he can do given the
opportunityand a small crowd. Obviously,there aredifferentdynamics
associated
with cookingfor3,600Suests
andcooking for two people. Wegenerallyhavean attendanceof between65 and 80 guests."
ChefMccabeadds:"l invitea few ofricersthere
aswell so everyonegetsa chanceto talk with somebody
aboutship life or whateveryou want to talk about. I do
a galley tour, I do a little bit ofa sp€ech,let peopleknow
how muchquantities
ofthings we go through,answeras
manyquestions
as I can. Wehavea nice lunch."
"We have a cllple of appetizers,a soup, salad
couEe,maincourseandthen6 dessed.It is a choice.It
is notjust a setmenu. Thereis no wine pairingbut we
do servewine with it. lt is not a chefstablg it moreof
an informal Satheaingwith the chel some omc€rs tutd
sornegoodfood,"
JohnnyRocketsis a fur venue. Modeledafter a
mid-20thCenturyAmericandinet it sp€cializes
in hamburgers,hot dogs, Frenchfries, shakesand sundaes. In
addition,fiom time-to-timethe staffdancein the aisle.
"Johnny Rocket's is as the Johnny Rocket'sthat you'll
find ashore," Mr Matthiascomments.
Chef McCab€goeson, "lt is a frarchise. We
manil we do it andeverythingelsebut it is all doneto
the specsof Johnny Rocket's.We use their ingrEdients,
theirrecipecards. lts good. As with everythingels€,it
is fresh ingredients. Wemakethe burgersonboard."
"We ofrer the floats and the root beer- - the fiill
offerings There is a cover chargeof $4.95 ard lhe different specialtydrinks, there is also a chargeassociated
with that.But the covercharyegetsyou youl burgers,
your fiies and your onion rings. The s€cretsaucethat is
amazinc."Mr. Matthiarcontinues.
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"We do the YMCA [dancej. The crew that
wor*s there is hand-picked.fiey arc trained. Wehave
the [coins] to play the juke box and everything like
that."
"Yes, it is a burger joint but it is not a
McDonald'sor a BuBer King. lt is a whole experi-

Cofee, Pizzaand Snacks
A tradema* f€tu.e of Royal Caribbean'slarge
- - an indoormall running
shipsis the RoyalPromenade
down the centerof the ship. Along it are stores,bars
anda casualdining venuecalled'The CafdPromenade."
Its seatingar€aextendsout onto the promenadelike a
sidewalkcaf6. "lt is thesocialDlaceofthe cruis€.You
go,you havea cup oftea,you sil you chat,you look at
peoplepassingby on the Promenade."
One popularfeatureofthis 2,|-hourvenueis its
s€lf-serviceareawhere guestshave a choice of cofree
and diflerent teas. You can alsoordera specialtycoffee
from the counter. "We have Dartne.ednow with
Starbucks.we hada Staftuck'strainer onboardtraining
our guys in tems of their specifications
and making
theircoffee.So we 6reno longersellingSeattle's
Best,
we aresellingthe Starbucks
productitself."
Altematively, guests cao order drinks from
full servicebar. Therearealso pitchCafe Promenade's
ers of ice water and basketsof fresh fruit.
The menuat Caf€ Promenadechangesthroughout the day. 'You haveearly in the moming a selection
ofDanishes
thatrunsuntil ll. Fromll until3a.m.in
the moming, you havedifferent sandwiches,pizzasand
little sn6cks.
At threein the moming,it is whateverwe
have remaining,there is no menu per se. You will
alwaysbe ableto get pi?zasbut I can'tpromiseyou that
you will havea roasthamsandwichor what€ver,"Mr.
Matthiassmiles.
"All the snacksarecomplimentaryAny ofthe
itemscomingfiom the ba! - - the specialtycoffee,the
ice cream- - there is a small chargefor those. But the
Danishes,
the pasfies,the selfservecofee areall complimentary."

In addition to developingnew ways to use
Explore/s existing venues,Royal Cadbbeanplans to
add new diningvenuesto the ship."The companyhas
committedto rcvitalizinga numberofour vesselsand
so whenwe go backin drydocklin 2014]we ar€going
to have a lot of specialty r€stauranls." Mr Matthias
fores€estheseadditionsas beingalong the samelines as
the venuesthat werc addedto Radiance
ofthe Seasin
201t.
"A lot of guests [prefer] going to differcnt
restaurantsbecaus€it &ddsa s€nseof advenfurcto your
cruise vacation.You are not structured- - six o'clcok I
haveto go to dinner You havea nice day out, you have
a reservationfor E or t:30, you go to a nice restaumn!
have a bottle of wine. You know thos€ options arc
availablefor you. That is what our marketresearchhas
shownthe guests6re asking for."

Looking ahead
Thediningoperation
on Exploreroftheseasis
dynamic.As ChefMccabeexplains:"Weale continuouslytrying to change.Peoplearecruisinga lot more
thanthey usedto. The moreyou seethe samething, the
lessof a wow it is. So we haveto continuouslytry and
comeup with things.."
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